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RE: FacilitatingDirectorNominations(FileNo. S7-10-09)
DearMs. Murphy,
I am writing to expressthe WashingtonStateInvestmentBoard's (WSIB) enthusiasticsuppotl
for the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission'sproposedrule ot Facilitating Shareholder
Director Nominalion. The WSIB is a long-term investor managinginvestmentsfor 14 separate
retirementfunds for public employees,teachers,school employees,law enforcementofficers,
firefighters andjudges. We also manageinvestmentsfor 19 other funds that supportor benefit
industrial insurance,c ollegesand universities,developmentald isabilities,and wildlife
protection.Total assetsunder managementas ofJune 30, 2009 were closeto $65 billion.
Allowing shareownersto be able to include director candidatesin management'sproxy materials
is an important and long overduerecognition ofa fundamentalshareownerright. Its adoption
would be one of the most sigrificant and important investor reforms put in placeby any
regulatory agencyin decades.The SEC is to be commendedfor its leadershiprole on this critical
issue.
There hasbeen considerabledebatethis past year aboutthe regulatory,reforms necossaryto
restoreour oapitalmarkets and protectinvestorsfrom anotherdevastatingfinancial meltdown. A
numberofgood, responsiblechangeshave beenproposed.This proposednile goesstraightto the
heart ofone ofthe underlfng causesofthe financial crisis. Too many corporatedirectorswere
eitherunawareor choseto ignore the waming sigrs of the impending crash.It is unlikely they
would have beenso negligenthad this rule been in placeand boardswere forced to be more
accountableto shareownersand directorsmore conscientiousabout their oversisht
resoonsibilities.
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I wouldlike to briefly addresssomeof the specificsof the SEC'sproposedrule.TheWSIB
supports:
r

eligibility criteria.While we havepreviously
The SEC'sproposedshareowner
ofthreepercents tockownershiplbr two years,t he
a requirement
endorsed
Commission'so wnershipcriteriais similarand,no doubt,workable.However,for
this proposalto bemeaningful,it is criticalthatshareown€ r sbe allowedto
theirholdings.
aggregate

r

with our view that
Theproposedn omineeeligibility criteria.This is consistent
nomineess houldqualifr asindependent
shareowner
underrelevantstock
l isting standards.
exchange

o Thenominationlimits.We do not believea shareowner
or groupshouldbe
allowedto unseata nentireboardor facilitatea changein control.
The WSIB opposes
the"firsfin" approachfor determiningwhichnomineesshouldbeincluded
in the companyproxymaterials.This conceptencourages
a raceto be first to file, whichwe do
notbelievewouldservethebestinterestofpensionfundsandtheirbeneficiaries.
A morelogical
approachwouldbe to determinewhatinvestoror grouphasthe geateststakein thedirector
electionandultimatelythe long-termperformance
of thecompany.The WSIB wouldencourage
groupwith thelargest
the SECto reviseits proposalto givethe shareowner
or shareowner
to
nominate
the
maximum
beneficialownershipthe right
numberof directorsallowedunderthe
rule,
TheWSIB wouldvery muchlike to seetheSECmoveasexpeditiouslyaspossibleon the
issuance
andimplonentationofa final rule.Eventhoughcurrenteconomicsignsareheartening,
it will still take sometime to undothe damagethat hasbeendoneto our marketsandrestore
iilteSi& C6frfidel1t6.
P?(ffiDt?ndtimely adoptionof this rule would be a significantStepforwartl
in accomplishing
boththosegoals.
I appreciate
theopportunityto expresstheWSIB's viewson this issueandagainwantto thank
asa shareowner
the SECfor its leadership
advocate.
Sincerelv.

Actine ExecutiveDirector

